
SMART CITY 

HVAC solutions 

for smart city  





Smart city components  

 Smart transportation  

 Smart security 

 Smart healthcare 

 Smart home 

 Smart agriculture 

 . 

 . 

Smart energy  



 

From the SEEC website: 

 Residential Sector 

Report of Ministry of Water and Electricity for the year 2011 on the total 

electricity energy sold to the residential sector revealed that it reached 109.261 

gigawatt/hour, i.e. approx. 50% of the total energy sold in the Saudi Arabia. 

While a study conducted by the Electricity & Cogeneration Regulatory Authority 

displayed that the residential sector consumes more than half of the electrical 

energy in the Saudi Arabia, where air conditions loads represent 70% of the 

consumption. 

 

                   = 35% of the total energy sold in the Saudi Arabia 

 



 

 

Why HVAC important to analyze? 

 HVAC is the major power consumption in all buildings 

 Small increase in HVAC efficiency will lead to high reduction in power 

consumption 

 Reducing the load on the power grid system 

 Reducing the gas emission from fuel burning for generating power 

 More sustainable city because of less dependence on power generation 

 Efficient HVAC by more efficient product/ efficient design/efficient solutions 

 

 



Efficient HVAC products: 

 SASO efficiency standard 

 

 small residential AC (split and window) 

 SASO 2663/2015 standard (energy labeling and minimum energy performance requirements 

for air-conditioners) 

 

 Large commercial and industrial AC (chillers/package units/condensing units) 

 SASO 2874/2016 standard (air conditioners  -  minimum energy performance requirements 

and testing requirements) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

SASO efficiency values progress for small AC: 

 

 

SASO 2663 increasing the efficiency of the AC in the market. 

 2012 minimum EER value 9.5 

 Current minimum value 11.5 EER  

(≈17% power saving)  

 Under study new value 11.8 EER 

(≈19% power saving) 

 

 



SASO efficiency standard start-up for large AC: 

SASO 2874 will stop the leakage of low efficient large AC unit to the market. 

 ASHRAE 90.1 2013 minimum MEPS 

 One large AC can consume power equal to hundreds of small AC (so any small power saving will 

have huge impact 



Efficient HVAC design: 

 New SASO committee studying this in progress 

 New solution to recycle energy (ERU, energy recovery units) 

 Very important to have SASO standards to encourage this design 

(schools / hospitals / special applications like chemical rooms and lab’s) 

 Can save energy up to 30% or more 

 HVAC is more efficient at low temperatures than high temperature 



Efficient HVAC solution: 

 Smart city based on integrating the deferent systems with each others 

(lightening/HVAC/security/irrigation/…) 

 Sensors to help in detecting the occupancy 

 BMS (building management systems) 





 

 

 WCCD ISO 37120 standard (Sustainable Development of Communities: 

Indicators for City Services and Quality of Life,) 

 

http://www.iso.org/iso/catalogue_detail?csnumber=62436
http://www.iso.org/iso/catalogue_detail?csnumber=62436


Thank you 
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